MAP 7b
Greater Mekong Subregion Rail Projects (as of February 1999)

LEGEND:
- National Capital
- City/Town
- Existing rail
- Upgrading ongoing/completed
- Under study

KEY:
- RW1 Yunnan Province-Thailand railway project; est. cost: $1.8-2.1 billion
- RW2 Yunnan Province-Vietnam railway project; est. cost: $65 million
- RW3 Thailand-Cambodia-Vietnam railway project; est. cost: $550 million
- RW4 Project to extend subregional railway network to Lao P.D.R. via first international Mekong Bridge; est. cost: $210 million
- RW5 Yunnan Province-Myanmar railway project; est. cost: $700 million to $1.2 billion
- RW6 Project to provide Northeast Thailand-Lao P.D.R. rail links; est. cost: $70-475 million
- RW7 Railway developments connected with mineral development in Lao P.D.R.; est. cost: $650 million
- RW8 Thailand-Myanmar railway project; est. cost: $350-550 million